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SOUTH  EAST CENTRAL  RAILWAY

Rates Circular No.193(G)/2017

NO.c/€HCRrlfsR/srrs/potty/7s;g]

Office of the
Chief Commercial Manager

Bilaspur 495004 (C.G)

Date: 17.11.2017

All  Station  Managers  &  Superintendents,  Goods  Supervisors,  Goods  Clerks  &  Siding  Clerks,
WeighBridgeClerks.AllCcls,ClsofSECR.
i:ff;.f:;_;ffofly_a_tigp_a_ndnn^e:=Sgryacttonto..
DRM: SECR/ BSP, NGP, RAIPUR.
Sr.DCMs,Sr.DOMs:SECR/NGP,BSP,RAIPUR.CommercialControl:SECR/BSP:
ARMs:SECR/BIA,KRBA,SDL,BRJN.PrincipalDirectorofAudivsECRailwaypeilaspur.
FA&CAO,COM,CFTM,CME,CE,CEE,SDGMandCPRO:SECR/BSP.
FA&CAO/(T),Dy.FA&CAO(T),Sr.AFA(TA):SECR/BSP.
CCM:E.Rly-Kolkata,N.Rly-NewDelhi,S.Rly-Chennai,W.Rly-CCG/Mumbai,C.Rly-
CSTM/Mumbai,N.F.Rly-Maligaon,N.E.Rly-Gorakhpur,N.C.Rly-Allahabad,E.Co.Rly-
Bhubaneswar,W.C.Rly-Jabalpur,N.W.Rly-}aipur,S.W.Rly-Hubli,E.C.Rly-Hazipur,S.E.Rly-
Kolkata, S.C.Rly-Secunderabad.
CONCOMISCOHouse,50,JawaharLalNehruRoad,Kolkata.
GM,CAO  (FOIS)  &  OCC(CRIS),  Center  for  Railway  Information  System  Chanakyapuri,  New
Delhi-110021
Director.,TrafficCommercial(Rates)/RailwayBoard/NewDelhi.
EDRM,RailwayBoard,EasternRaflwayHouse,17,N.S.Road,Kolkata-01

Sub:Clarificationonbenchmarkfixationfor``NewTraffic``forSTS.
Ref:(i)RailwayBoard'sletterNo.TCR/1618/2016/02dt.29.9.2016(RatesCircular

No. 26 of 2016).

(ii)ThisofficeR.C.No.178(G)/16dt.30.9.16.

Acopyo£RailwayBoard'sletterNo.TCR/1618/2016/STS/02dated15.11.2017is
enclosedherewithforyourirformationandnecessaryaction.

All concerned to note and act accordingly.

Encl: As above (02 pages) •-=ap=:-'
(S.M.Gondane)

Dy.ChiefCommercialManager(FS)
For Chief Commercial Manager



8ma 5Ia;iI (GOVERNMENT OF INDIA)

tH ha tMINisTRy OF RAILWAysi
ca as  tRAiLWAy BOARD)

No.TOR/1618/2016/STS/02 New Delhi,  dated    ir.11.2017

Chief Commercial Managers
All Zonal Railways

Sub: Clarification on benchmark fixation for "New Traffic" for STS.

Ref:    Board's    letter    No.T
Circular No.26 of 2016)

CF*/#£1#201::~02    dated    29.09.2016    (Rates

Some Zonal  Railways  have sought clarification  regarding fixing  of benchmark for
granting   STS   rates  to   new  traffic.   In  this  connection,   attention   is  drawn   to  the
following clauses of the policy.

J

1.  Para  1.0  of the  STS  guidelines  state that  "i.n  apect.a/ cases  Zona/ Ra;./ways  may
frame their own guidelines to attract traffic."

2.  The definition of New Traffic given  in  para 2,4 of the said  policy guidelines  is  as
under:

(i)  Traffic  offered  to  rail  by  a  new  rail  user  subject  to  crossing  the  benchmark
NTKM for that commodity and that particdlar station/clus.ter;  or

(ii)  New commodity offered by an existing/new rail user; or

(iii)Commodity  offered  for  a  new  O-D  pair  of stations/clusters  by  an  existing  rail
user    (Subject    to    total    NTKM    of   that    commodity    from    that    particular
station/cluster crossing the benchmark NTKMs for that particular commodity)

3.  Para  2.1  of  RC  26/2016  stipulates  that  "concessl.on  I.rt  fret.ghf  rates  under  STS
shall  be  applicable  to  a  specific  stream  of  traffic  of  a _particu.Iar  cpapmod.ity.fpr
movement -between  a  specifilc  pair of originating  and  de_stination  Stations./poi_nt_s:
Howeverf  Zonal  Railwdy  shall-ensure  that  the  grant  of  conpes.Siorl._u.Pf].er .S.TS.
between' any  O-D  pair Should  result  in  the  overall  ipcrea_se  i.n..the .NT.yM. of tp.at
station/cluster for that Commodity rather than §ji[§[§!9ni2±raxjs±!rngJr_a_ff_i_a_i_rom the
adjoining areas."

4.   In  the  illustration  given  in  para  2.5,  it  is  already  clarified  that  "/n  ofher  words,
concession to a  p:riicular individual/oommoc!it¥_/StTeaap of tragf i.c vyou.Id .P? gra,n!edTwihen  not  only  t'he  individual  benchmark  NT.KM  f.or.that..p?rfic,ular  ind_iyi?r_a±:_ha_s.

1                     ,,1

stream   of  traffic   or
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been   crosse-d,   but   also  the   overall   benchmark  for  that
commodity has been crossed from that particular station."
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ThlsissuesinconsultationwithFinanceDirectorateofMinistryOfRailways("h}ueie

5.Fromtheaboveclausesthefollowingisevident:

(a)TheSTSpolicyiscommodityaswenasO-Dpomtspecific.Fromthedefinitionof
new  traffic  in  para  2.4  and  illustration  in  para  2.5,  it  can  be  inferred  that  if  a
customer  offers  a  new  commodity  for  a  station/cluster,   i.e.   `f  there  was  no
loadingOfthiscommodityfromthatparticularstation/clusterforlast24months,
thenthebenchmarkNTKMforthiscommodityfromsaidstation/clusterbecomes
"Zero"Therebyimp"thatsuchnewtrafficmaystarttogetthebene"ofSTS
rate from the first rake itself.

(b)lnanaltemativescenario,ifthereisanewranuser,i.e.ifhehasnotloadedthat

:%Tcmh°ind;tryk#RMt3:cos:':s:teart:?nh/:*:tveerr,dhue"#gay`aasvta„2€Tg::::S;u;hs::u:Lst
tocrossingtheparticularstation/clusterbenchmarkforthatparticularcommpdity,

(C;e:;;;ie°d:e#=;\?#Seu_r,;ypT^a#SMamifEp5|ag°ft#±`rheaerapar:n\{`n%;!f§;Ccheass::o`Ci°S#:iys_STh;i::s§h?bnu;S=]lei;.=t:-:gnis:d:nhg=/{ter#h!;n?|!g.uT=S.oM^mifnefr'aag#9±ig§{aa:):u::\9°nfgii§ncpeftrs}'o°ifrstuank:negrv:E!h.Se:+3a;;:tn

rloma//y/ncrease",andalsopara27,includingtheportionstatingthat"thesptrif
'ni8e:i#inedEeoscs:",.Sa!nh_da_t.at!riaSFPE;%+hgzanteiTgnIr"sgh%\ukd';;t-dlvierft;anotherstatlon

|nenohi±ifeiiefitund_a_r:in_e_s~TIS".

Director Traffic Cominerc'ial  (Rates)Railway Board

Copyto:PFAs/AuZonalRailways-Forkindinformationp`ease
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